Local Community News
Leaders for Education scheme - I am proud to support Karori Normal School under the Leaders for Education scheme. If you
or someone you know is thinking of selling your home, arrange for a free, no obligation appraisal from Martin Binks. If you
sell your home with me I will make a donation of $250 to the school. This is only available from Martin Binks at Ray White in
Karori. I can be reached by e-mail at martin.binks@raywhite.com, and Ph: 022 066 3170 or 04 212 3170. Martin Binks,
Licensed Real Estate Salesperson, REAA 2008, Ray White Karori.
Is "Clean the Windows" on your To Do list? Save time & hassle, get the job done professionally & support the KNS by getting
Karori local Bernard from Ultimate Cleaning 0277550107 to do them for you. $150 for inside & out ($120 for small house
with easy access). Bernard will donate $10 from every job to KNS. Referee: Stacey Wilson 0274154849 or
fin.stacey@xtra.co.nz
Drama Club runs small drama classes, grouped by your child's age. We support your child so they feel happy and confident
when performing in front of others. We focus on developing your child's performance skills so they can give an engaging and
captivating performance. Our drama classes work alongside the Trinity College London syllabus.
Email bridie@dramaclub.co.nz or check out our website - www.dramaclub.co.nz to trial a couple of our classes to see if they
are a fit for your child.
I'm Tas Richards, a Karori-based piano teacher. I'm currently taking on more students and I teach all levels, ages and genres.
If you're interested in piano lessons, please don't hesitate to get in touch with me via email: tasric98@gmail.com
For more information, please do visit my web page: https://www.nzmusicteachers.co.nz/tasrichards/?updated=20210116093642#
Looking forward to hearing from you,
Wellington Softball Association is happy to provide an Under 9 after school softball program for young girls! They’ll cover
every aspect of the game from the ground up: catching, throwing, fielding, running, and hitting with several activities and
games to play.
It will be offered in Karori and Newlands/Johnsonville parks from 4:30-5:30. Park location and day of the week will be
confirmed soon and will be announced according to the location you’ve registered for. Program will start March 8 th and will
proceed for 4 weeks. Hurry up and find the registration link on the Wellington Softball Association Facebook page to sign up
today!
The registration link will be live soon and a flyer will also be put together soon. I’ll send through a PDF when it’s finished. 😊
sKids St.Teresa’s specialises in delivering quality before school, after school and holiday programmes. We strive to create a
fun and safe environment that our kids just love! Limited places for term 1 and we are now taking bookings for term 2. For
more information please call Jools Da Silva on 021 0254 3249 or email jools@skids.co.nz
On a side note, I would like to offer sKids services to any upcoming events you have. Gala's, Fairs, sports events, we are
happy to help.

